
The NTCP workers led by Karl Badalian and the members of Bible Baptist Church in              
Montalba, TX, made good progress on the new building over the past two months. The              
Crouches, the Murphys, and the Finleys were all here during this time. We finished with               
the metal siding and roof early in January managing to get the building dried in. This                
allowed us to get the electrical and plumbing roughed in. The building then got the               
sprayed in insulation. Getting the insulation done allowed us to complete the sheetrock             
work. We also were able to get the texturing and painting done. 
 

NTCP acquired a truck and trailer giving us the ability to transport donated materials to               
building projects. We delivered 2600 square ft of ceramic tile as well as all the lighting                
for this project. Preach Evangelistic Ministries donated the tile and Pastor Brad Jenkins             
provided the lighting. Bible Baptist will be able to start meeting in their new building on                
the first Sunday of May with a building dedication service in the very near future. 
 

We also made two loans during this quarter, one to Bible Baptist for $100,000 and a                
short-term loan of $100,000 to Riverside Baptist in Hutchison, KS. It is a joy to see                
many churches growing and reaching their community. 
 

Pray for Allen Creek Baptist Church in Marysville, WA. They are starting a building              
program this summer and their Pastor Monte Roe suddenly passed away. NTCP is still              
committed to helping as we can but the church needs true guidance from the Holy               
Spirit.  
 

We have four active church plants currently and have a family candidating at the time of                
this writing. It is truly an exciting time for this young church in Russellville, AR. 
 

Thank you, Pastor and all your church family, for your faithful support. I hear so often                
about the condition of our country and the pressing need for more churches and I know                
that it is true. But the ultimate reason to not only stand fast on truth but to move forward                   
in reaching the lost as God said to. 
 

Paul put it this way: 1 Corinthians 15:58 Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye              
stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know              
that your labour is not in vain in the Lord. 
 
Serving together 
Pastor Randall Moody 
 


